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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

Form 2
w^LtEi. cvltt t coa!IELL co.. cf,lllcalol. l. c' alu

\\THEITEAS,

in and by

w.[ a,d rruly indebtert ro SOUTHEASTERN I,IFE INSURANCE COMPANY. a corpor.tion chartered und€r the laws of th. Stat. or South C.tolina, in th. frll

and just sum of........,.........-.. ...DOLLARS,

to be paid...

,......._certain,-., --....,.,......-...rrote...... in writing, of even date with thcse presents,

with interest thereon from.. .at the rate of .....

per cerlt. per annum, to be computed and paid..,-........-...,..

............in each year, until paid in full; all interest not paid when due to bear interest at

the sem. ratc as DriDcipali and if .Dy portion oI Drincipal o. int.r.st be at .ny tim. past duc atrd utp.id, thcn the whol. amount cvid.nc.d by siad &1...-..... to

becom€ imm.diahty du., ar the optio! of the holdcr thereof, who m.y sue rh.rcon dd for.clos. this mdtg.sc; iEd in cas. said Dote...... , .ite ti rnaturity

shotrld be Dl.ed in the hands of an attorney lor suit or coll.ction, or if b.16. its s.turity, it 3hould b. d.cned by th. holder the..of n.c€ssary ior thc protn'

tion oi its int$est ro Dlac., ..d ttc hold.r should olace, the said not. or this ftortgasE i! th. hands ot an .ttorncy for .ny legal !rocc.din$, then and h tither

ot said cases the mortsasor !ro6is$ to pay .ll c@ts and crpens.s, including t.n Der ccrt- ol th. indebtcdn.$, es .ttorney's ieca, this to Ue added to thc nrcrr

gase ndebt€dnrs, .nd to he se{rcd und.r this hortsase as a part oi s.id d.bt.

in coDsiderarion of ttc said d.bt .nd rum oI norey a(oresaid, and tor the b.ttcr securirs thc D.yD.nt theref to thc said SOUTHEASTERN I,IFE INSURANCI,

ir hand rell and truly paid by thc said SOUTHIiASTERN Lr!'E INSURANCE COMPANy, .t and b.Ior. th. sigrins ol th.se Pr.r.nt., th. r.ceipt wherof is

h.!.by actnowlcdscd, h4vc s.ant€d, b sained, sold ah.l releascd, and by thcsc Pr€s.trtr, do srsnt, barsain, 3.ll ald rGl€.k unto th. said SOUTHEASTERN I,IFE

INSURANCE COMPANY

SEND GRETING


